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Morning Wear Hire 
 

Classic Tailcoat Outfit   £130 

Black, navy & grey herringbone      

     

Modern Mohair Tailcoat Outfit  £140 

Silver, charcoal, navy & royal blue                                             

 

Modern Mohair Lounge Suit Outfit £140 

Silver, sand, navy, charcoal, beige & royal.                            

 

Modern Tweed Suit Outfit   £190 

Blue, grey, brown & green        

 

Modern Hadley Outfit   £150 

Blue patterned 

 

All the above outfits include:  

jacket, trouser, waistcoat, new shirt to keep,  

neck wear, pocket hankie & cufflinks 

 

 

 

Modern Tweed Suit, 2 Piece   £130 

Blue, brown, grey & green 

 

Modern Lounge Suit, 2 piece  £70 

Silver, sand, navy, charcoal, beige,  

Royal & black 

 

Modern Hadley 2 piece   £85 

Blue patterned 

 

Upgrade to DB. waistcoat grey, buff, blue 

navy & royal     £10 

Upgrade to Tweed or Check waistcoat £10 

Waistcoat when hired with 2 piece suit £20 

Top Hat black, grey & navy   £25 

 

    
                      

 

James Cox 
 

94/95 High Street, 
Huntingdon, Cambs 

PE29 3DP 

Tel 01480 453261 
 

www.jamescoxhuntingdon.co.uk 
 

info@jamescoxhuntingdon.co.uk 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Early Availability 
Wedding outfits are usually ready for 

collection a week before the wedding. 
 

Outfits are due back the first 

weekday after the event. 

Late returns will be charged £8 per day 

 

Accidental Damage Insurance 

£9 per outfit 
excludes hats or loss of outfit  

 

 

 

  Boys Outfits 
 

Tail suits, Modern lounge suits 

 available from age 2 years. 

 

Dinner suits available from 24” chest. 

 

20% off adult prices 

Hire wear Agreement 
I understand that I will not be able to collect 

my outfit without my passport/driving license. 

 

Lost garments will be charged to me at their 

full replacement value. 

 

Short Notice Orders 
 Within 14 days of the function to be paid in full 

  

               Cancellations 
14 days or more before the function forfeit deposit, 

less than 14 days  will be charged the full price. 

            

Cash deposit 
£30 cash deposit on collection, refunded 

on return of complete outfit and suit 

cover. 
                                            P.Posh Brochure         

 

Evening Wear Hire 
 

Dinner Jacket Outfit 

Incl. jacket, trouser, shirt, bow & cufflinks £65  

 

Dinner Suit, 2 piece    £45 

 

White Tuxedo & trouser   £59 

 

Waistcoat, when hired with  suit  £20 

Evening dress shirt (to hire)   £15 

Bow Ties     £5 

Cummerbunds     £5 

Cufflinks     £6 

http://www.jamescoxhuntingdon.co.uk/

